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c:::t::nl.~tion, nccoiQl· shed a grcnt dea_ :fi.n the area of cri~ control. We tooll the 
;_.,.,.::.t::.c.t::v~ an ;_x1cocd a m.:~:0er of r::~osu:-:es on cur o·m, as ~.;ell as gave expecli.t::.o~s 
co. o::.cle:-:c io;;1 t10 r.ecocrncn<:..nt:i.ons from the .l\emin:l.ocrotion on nnttelts of crime. 
1969 ! :~ntroduced !.eeislation l'llh:ci.c would increase pena_ties and 
r:~:•e them m:ula.tory for all per sonG convicted. of crimes involving the use of guns . 
·:.:-c!ievcd thot th_s \·1a.s one of the bosic iooucs in the discussion of gun control 
;-;o.c ve7~Y pleooeci. that these J?rovioions ,.,.ere ::ncluded in the Omnibus Cri':":le 
Lq r~ccnt ycn:rs, CoP.~recs end t e rrnn n tue street r~ve given a ereot 
,-,,.., , o:; attcnt::o:::. to a:-; \ ·JC c.::ln beet combo~ t:1c a_oro:lng rise in the crime rete . 
--..... to ~o:J~ Ol.'.:: C02V':c<:n :hoo foctt.ccd n::l.::..."'.~Y on the cri::1inel and hot-t best to penalize 
I th .:ni:n \.re hove no'.; 
ccnz::.r crot:~n to t .e v~ct~n---t e o~c 
8oc::ety :~z 3:i.·,:c~ zroonly inc.clequ.:ltc co;x:::.'..r e:-nti.on 
,_ 
a ~cr:n of: con;_lensot:ton for thooe ~.;ho ::rui:fer 
!n o.dc.:!.t:to<:l, o. oyo(;em of b:!.ock 3~c.nts to t c S~c.t:es 
C~.:' 
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I Hould say furth~~ qae ).¥ion of ~ociety S.s not sufficie!l.t 
prevent a per:::on from bc\~;:::QcM nod.ctU then ha.c the obU.go.tion to 
c~~pcn~ntc t~e v~ctim for tact failure of protection. T"ae measure ! introduced 
CQ'!;c::s everyone. 'E 1c ~.:.n:.::c~npcct:l.:r~ vict::m of ra)?c. The po iceman a!ll:>unhecl 
Cl.arm. 'rhc g ctto ~t7CL cr. The suburixl.n1.te . ~n short , the measure I intro uced 
~;ho cuffer f:rom c:r::.rn::na1 violence. 
Co:1;j:::ccs to cl.c .onctrcte t the _ cop"c of A~ror:!.cc ttl.:lt it is a interested in the 
T:te t:i.. e hen con:~ to c:tvc thece stte:-s ear y attention and I hope that 
':\c Juc:.c:i.n:::y Coll::l::ttec con schedule c rly co c::.cerntion of this and othee 
-:~::su!'cs •·1:~~.c'1 ere cle::::'.gncc t give -0!13 ovcrciue co .sideration t o the victim • 
•. c.:;~ :.7::'u.'J.:~/-:Q::.c CQ. ccn ~o !..:lV· t1c te..':t of t in legislct on printed et 
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